
Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking iiowder. Hitflnwt

if all lu lcavenluff strength. latest I'uitvU
llatea Uoverotusnt Kuud Keport.

HoYAi. B.iKlNu fowiiEii Co., New York.

CARBONDALE.

iRcdr will pleas note that advertise-len- t,

orders for Job work, and Items for

Subnotion left at the establishment of
Co.. newsdealers. North Main

treet. will receive prompt attention; e

open from S a..m. to 10 p. m l

Fire Alarm System.
C'liltf Mullit of the flr department

and President Campbell V th Mitchell
company appeared before the city com-

mittees ou "VVednesduy evoninu to con-

sider suggestions In regard to the Heeds
of the department. Uepofts in favor
of the enrollment of all active firemen
at once by tlie city clerk will be made
to the city councils. The tiumewell
lire alarm system also will be ursjed
for adoption.

U. A 11. Ofticial liispect Hie Koud.
President K. M. Ulyphutit, Second

II. il. Yuung, t'ushler
l 11. liooth, all of New York city, and
O. K. Man villi?, superintendent of the
Pennsylvania division, passed through
the city yesterday morning, making un
Inspection of the Delaware & Hudson
Company's railroad. The trip will ter-

minate at Plattsburk. X. Y.

Gopcl Ten I Meetiiii".
The n evangelists, .Mr. and

Mis. Mooiv, began, work In tills city
yesterday. A large tent was put up
un Lalhiup avenue, near Belmont
ktreet. The people of all denominations
Were invited to attend. The Hist meet-
ing was held last evening at 7: 30 o'clock.
A goodly number were lu attendance.
The meeting will continue fur two
weeks. II Is earnestly hoped that the
meeting Will lestllt 111 as milch (food
us those conducted by KvuiiKellst
Schievera last fall.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Wednesday being tlie seventy-firs- t
birthday of Mrs. K. P. Patterson, a
family gathering was held at Wuymart,
where she Is spending a few weeks.
Dinner was served at the Wayniart ho-

tel. Twenty-nin- e sat down to the table.
Frank P. l.'oates the popular book-

keeper for Armour & Y., on Uuudaff
street, will leave on Saturday for Pat-
terson, N. J., and will be succeeded by
H. K. Kee. of Klmira. During Mr.
t'oates' stay here he has made many
friends who will regret bin departure.

Mr. and Mrs. C O. Mellen, Mr. and
Mrs. O. V Mellen and son. Mrs. A. W.
Uurdlck and sun Harold and Hairy
Huitlett have returned from their Ucean
Olove visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kitel und Mrs.
Kvan Kommelmeyer, of Kentucky, are
visiting the family or Jacob I 'liner, ut
South Canaan.

Hon. H. IS. Heudrlck and (lordun Pen-
dleton ure expected home today.

Mrs.' Levi Tobey and son Harold, who
huve been visiting In Wilkes-Barr-

home last evening.
Miss Mattle Hards has returned fiom

her Montrose visit.
Andrew Krantz and daughter Mary,

ot South Church street, who have been
spending the iiust week In New Jersey,
have returned home.

Misses ill ace Atkinson and l,oti Isger
t ill spend the next two weeks In rusti-
cating at Clifford.

Mi.'s Juniata Salsbtiry, of New York,
well known as the author of Timothy
Dole" and "The Purple Hyacinths," is
Jhe jjiiest of Mrs. W. U. Yurrington.

Harry Williams, of the Delaware and
Hudson office, Is camping ut Crystal
I.aKe.

Jane Kilpa trick Is visiting friends In
Clifford.

iussell Shepherd fpent yesterday
With friends ut Crystal Lake.

Mrs. J. ti'Heurn and daughters. Car-in-

nnd Nora, accompanied by their
gut at, Miss Josle Watson, of Patersin,
N. J., left yesterday for a visit With
relatives in Pittston.

Herbert Skeels and two children, of
Ok ego, N. Y., are visiting his brut hers
In this city.

Mips Curric Hchiessler. of Honesdale,
I '.ho guest of Mrs. William Plel.

Oorge Pendleton and Oordon Pendle.
ton. Jr.. will shortly go for a visit at the
fciner's home in Connecticut.

John Cognn, of the Cugan house. Con-neau- t.

Ohio, Is the guest of C. H. De
Vire, the South Main street furniture
dealer.

Dr. and 'Mrs. Kdivurd Holmes, of
Dcwtisvllle. N. Y.. are spending a week
with friends in this city.

Orlo K. Kpes, if (Jreensboro, N. C, Is
vlblting at,H. C. Bensons, on North
Wyoming street.

Mrs. Hannah Leonard and Lou Will-
iams left yesterday for a short visit at
the Spencer cottage. Waymart.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brlggs are home
from a two weeks' vacation spent in
Wy ming county.

H. C. Knsign and daughter, of Way-n'ar- t,

were in this city yesterday.

Bill 1
Carpet Remnant und Odd
Pieces at ss That Cost.
See Our Show Windows for
Bargains.

Wall Papers
Odd Lots ut One-Hu- lf Price
to Close Out. Now is the
time to buy, us we have sonic
very desirable lots left.

J.SGOTT INCLIS
Lack.

419
Ave

Carpets and Will Paper Dealer.
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FOREST CITY.

.1. of the :Forst
House has had a hand ball alley erected,
In the rear of liis hotel. Some exciting
games may Is- - expected.

All Itepublicuns should attend the
meeting uf the club in Duvles' hall this
evening.

Misses May Maxey of Uoseman.
Mont.. Stella Allen ami (leorge Muxey
of this plui e, and Burr II. Hollands of
Hornellsvllle comisised a party that
yesterday enjoyed a ride over the?

Moosics to the pleasure ground of Far-vie-

William Ciunn of Peckville. David
Allan of Olyphant and Peter Allan of
Jermyn were visitors in town yester-
day.

Kev. I. I!. Tower will occ upy the pul-

pit of the Methodist church on Sunday.
J. P. Bloomer and T. C. Tinimons of

Carbondale were in he borough yester-
day.

The smiling countenance of "Hilly"
Wild' nberger was seen in town yester-
day after u few days of camp life at
Lake Poyntelle.

K. V. Potter and A. C. Hiiu of tlilatt
Were business visitors in town yester-
day.

.lames Parks of Serunton was h caller
In this city yesterday.

Professor .1. c. Morgan, the leader of
a number of successful choirs in com-

petitive selections, desires a full at-

tendance of the male singers of Vand-lin- g

and this place at Davies' hall next
Tuesday evening at which time an ef-

fort will be made to form a glee party
to enter prize contests.

Harry Yewens, the popular Hillside
surveyor, Arthur Kehren, S. .1. Jen-
nings a ml It. F. Maxey visited Crystal
Luke Wednesday evening. Mr. Yewens
was delighted with the place and con-

templates building a cottage along the
shore of that beautiful sheet of water.

Miss Sophie Driesen will return to her
home in Sorantoii after a four
weeks' visit with her sister, Mrs. J.
Alexander. Miss Kva Knupp und Mrs.
Alexander will also leave fur a
short visit ut the hitter's home.

Nl-- .MILFOKI).

Mrs. Charles Culver Is visiting rela-
tives at Mehoopiiny, Pa.

The New .Mill'. .fU graded school will
open on Monday. Aug. "1.

K. K. Hrooks, of Biughumtoii, Is vis-

iting friends In town.
Frank McLarney. of Uitighamton. is

vbiting in town.
Chillies 1 1. Dean und sister, Jennie, of

Iihaca. are visiting friends in town.
H. S. Kasterbrook and family, of Har-

ford, were in town tlie first of the week.
The Patriot - order Sons of America

of riiooklyn. Pa., will hold a hop on Fri-

day evening of next week.
The liilison Cornet ti'ind Will hold a

band fair Sept. 10 and II.
A Mi Kinley and Hobart club was

orguuized on Monday evening.
An old lady by the name of Sarah

Cady, of Montrose, had her foot badly
injured at Heart Lake Monday while
stepping from a moving passenger
train. DrsT Ainey and Snyder attended
her.

The Foster Base Bull club was badly
beaten at this place Thursday by the
home talent.

At Montrose court Monday Judge
Senile told two Italians who wished na-

turalization papers that they would be
obliged to learn more American Ideas
before he could admit such proceedings.
Neither of tlietn knew who was king
of the Cnited States, or had seen the
constliutioii. His decision met with
universal approval.

-
TUNKIIANNOCK.

Fred Hollisler, of Wilkes-Barr- has
been Visiting in town.

Corey Kresky, of Seranton. is here on
his vui ution. He was ill the dry goods
business In that place until recently,
when lie sold out to another party.

Miss lOulalie Piatt and Jae McKovn
are visiting friends in Montrose.

Yesterday the Wllkes-Harr- e Itailroad
Young Men's Christian association ball
team was beaten by the Tritons at this
place.

.Miss Flora Parks, of Wilkes-Harr-

who has been visiting Mrs. F..K. Spauld-In- g

lor the past two weeks, returned
home Wednesday.

Work on the sewer is about ut a
standstill. The gung Is' ut work on
Third street, und when this Is complet-
ed no more work will be begun until
after the voting on Aug. 25, when It will
be decided by the people whether the
indebtedness of the borough shall be In- -i

reused and the work go on. or whether
that which has ulready been begun
shall be lost. Bonds to the amount of
lii.l'OO have been issued and the same
amount Is required to complete Die
work. This must be done by a Vote of
the people.

-

FKICKBL'Kti.

Yesterday afternoon a southbound
New York, Ontario & Western passen-
ger train while running ut the usual
rate of speed a few hundred yards below
the Dickson brewery, struck and killed
:i cow belonging to a Polunder in oly-
phant

Kev. J. L. Shunley is sojourning at
Atlantic City.

James W. O'Brien or Olyphant was a
visitor In town yesterduy.

l.ABoic ami:u)! .tior:t.
Mne-r.nrii- cr und Farmer Hcnc.

filed by it Sound Dollar.
The census report of !'.) giv mo

number ol laborers In factories of tins
country. Willi the total amount of wages
eiirneij by them per year. We copy:
Number of employes t.ili'.bl'J
Wages earned $2,a:t.2ltii,"SS
Vulue or produets $s,:!7:'.4;t7,2i).!
Number or establishments IKH.ttfS

The wuges earm-- i ure over JJ.WM.OW.uiO.
The wages of manufacturing employes
earned In Connecticut are reported at
ITM.IMl.tiM per year.

We huve here only the laborers In
establishments. x0 rami

hands or duy laborers are reported. These
would outnumber the factory hands. There
must bo at leust S.iNW.OOO laboring people
ill this country: probably over UUIOivkO,
and their total earnings must amount to
over r.,!K,w.U'J a year, or ten times mor
money than the total amount of revenue
or the Cnited States government. The
manufacturing employes of thts coun-
try can earn lt3.Mti.0uO per week. The
manufacturing employes of Connecticut
earn nearly Sl.UtW.ms per week. Capital-
ists pay them this money, about JMO.mw.'i'io
a year. The "goldbuss" owe the manu-
facturing laborers of Connecticut about
Sl.0IO.nno every Saturday. Now It Is hoped
thut the laboring classes will not support
a currency based ou silver, a cheap cur.
rency, with which the.v could not pur-
chase so much food or clothing, or house
rent us they could with a currency bused
on gold. The sllverites ure making war
upon the Interests of luuor.

Why are the western people so earnestly
contending for a silver or cheap curren-
cy? Their farms are mortgaged for all
4hey are worth and the silver mining
states want to Fell their sliver at higher
prk'ef. Western farmers would be de-

lighted If they could pay their debts with
dollars. They are the debtor class

and want to knock out half of all they
owe to the "goldbugs." Laboring people
are the .creditor class and they want the
money due to them to be good money, as
good as any money In the world. Ar
they not entitled to their wages In good
dollars? Hartford Tlmxs.
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BIKES-- THAT WILL

RUN THEMSELVES

The Pedaling of the Future to Be Uoae
by Electricity.

OBSTACLES YET TO BE OVERCOME

The Weight of the .Motor tlie Ureal
IHHiciillvOhJcctiouN to (Ins or Oil
Motor nnd KlcctrieityAlleiiiits
lo Solve I lie Problemi'lie Ques-

tion of trades.

From the New York Sun.
lit all the innovations of mod-r- n timers

not one has achieved stnii extraordin-
ary and universal popularity in the
ame space of time as the bicycle. F.veti

electricity, whose developments have
been phenomenal, cannot show uch a
record. It is not strange that in view of
this unparalleled success there slmultl
be many who look for still further tti- -
uniplis through the Improvements that

I the future Is utmost sure to bring. Mf
those improvements the
wheel is generally regarded as the must
Important und In Its ft-f- ei

ts. Whether this Is ti ue-o- r not ile-iie-

Verv lurwlv utM.ii tilt- - motives)
that Induce the majority of people t.
ride. Those who use the wheel for the-- j

beneficial effects of the exercise will
certainly not look with much favor on
u device that will render muscular ef-

fort unnecessary, although these, as
well as those who tide purely for pleas-
ure, would no doubt regard as desir-
able any Innovations that would enable
the rider to do his own pedaling or
utilize the power of the machine at will.
Those who use bicycles as a matter of
business principally, that Is. to save ear
fare, would undoubtedly hall with de-- j
light a wheel, providing
it could be operated with sufficient

! economy. With the latter class of rid
ers the cost of the motive power would
be the prime consideration, but with the
former it would he of secondary impor-
tance.

A wheel too heavy to curry without
Inconvetilenc over Insurmountable mI- -
stacles would not be acceptable to those
nk., ei.l.. Vif i,Imiuiii' neither WOlllil
unslghtlitiess. disagreeable odors, or a
luck of cleanliness. But all these ob-
jections would be tolerated to a much
greater extent by those who ride from
motives or economy. Judging from
Ing this us the highest weight ullow-wb- at

Inventors have accomplished so
fur. it Is safe to sav thut there Is a

... 1.....UI .1...!.. ...,!..- -

1,1. ,,r ii, . I. ,.ii,l,i of tin- - latter cIumh

than of the former. Their su vess. if
stub it may be called, has been very
limited, and their efforts appear to
have been directed wholly to the qlies
tion of providing the nevessary power
lo propel tlie wheel. In fact, this part
of the problem alone Is so difficult that
It bus overshadowed everything else.
When it is successfully solved tne In-

ventors will be able to give mote atten-
tion to such niattees as artistic effect,
cleanliness, and lightness.

THF. MAIN PROBLEM.
In order to be able to appreciate prop-

erly the difficulties thut Inventors must
overcome to effect a thoroughly suc-

cessful solution of the problem. It will
be necessary to consider the weight and
space permissible for the motor, as
well as several other details which w ill
be enumerated further on. The gen-
eral run of bicycles weigh' from ubout
eighteen to thirty-fiv- e pounds. Very
few. however, reach the higher figure.
The uverage weight Is perhaps ubout
twenty-liv- e pounds. This Is not too
much to be curried without inconven- -
lelice by any one possessed of enough
strength and endliiane- - to ride a wheel;
but ir the Welgnt were increased t.,
say, forty pounds, it would be fully
us much as the majority would be able
to handle without undue exertion. Tell-
able in a bicycle, it will
be seen that there would be only fif-

teen pounds to cover the weight of mo-
tive power mechanism, and also

strengthening that tlie var-
ious parts of the apparatus would re-

quire. Now to determine what amount
of power would be required to propel
the wheel. If the average weight of
riders Is put at 14U pounds, the total
weight of rider und wheel would be 1M

pounds. This, on un uverage toad, per-
fectly level, would require a propel-
ling force of ubout two pounds, if run-
ning at u speed so low that the resist-
ance of the atmosphere would not have
to be considered, which would be about
ten or twelve miles. At the latter speed
the power that would have to be ap-
plied would be about th of
a horse power. On a smooth asphnt-tui- n t

pavement less than half this power
would be required. An electric or n
gas motor of this capacity an be made
that will weigh considerably less than
ten pounds, perhaps not over five or
six. und be substantial and durable
in ull its parts. But to tlie weight
of the motor must be added the weight
of the mechanism by means of which
the motion Is transmitted to the wheel:
also the weight of oil or gas and tank
in the case of a gus or oil motor, unci
of the storage battery in the case of
ail electric motor.

So fur us the electric motor is con-
cerned, it may be said that at the pres
ent time the weight of storage batteries

jls so greul that they could not be used i

except lor very short runs. With oil
or gas motors it Is probuble that the

jtank. fully charged, could be kept wlth-ji- n

three or four pounds. With the
type of motive power it may be

said then that the motor und oil or'gas tank would welch W 1. V full
Whlcll would leuv rive pounds for
strengthening ,p tne parts of the wheel
that would be too frail as ordinarily
consirucieu.

TIIU QUESTION OF G HADES.
From the foregoing it will be seen

that the power required to run on a
level loud of average smoothness could
probably be obtained within the per-
missible weight or forty pounds for the
entire bicycle. But such a machine
would not be able to propel itself over
rough roads or up grades; neither could
it run at a rate of speed higher than
twelve miles un hour. If assisted by
the rider It could climb grades, but
from the following It will be seen that
on steep Inclinations the help of
the motor would he about offset by the

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevent diges-
tion and permit food to ferment and putrify In
tu stomach. Then fulow dizzincM, ueauuche.

Uood'i
Insnmina. nervousness, and,
U not rellered. blliotts fever 11 0or blood poBonlng. Hood's IIIPills stimulate the stotnseh. M W
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con-
stipation, etc. 16 cents. Hold by all drtwelsts.
Tbe only Pills to take with Hood's SarsapariUs,

Increased weight. ' so ' that nearly as
much effort would have to be wade by
the rider as If on an ordinary wheel
unassisted by the power of motor.
For each one per cejit. of gradient .the
force reiiuired to propel the motor bi-

cycle would increase at the rate of
about one and eight-tenth- s pounds,
and for the ordinary wheel at the rate
of one und
pounds. To run up a six per cent,
grade with the motor bicycle would re-
quire a force of about thirteen pounds,
of which the rider would exert eleven
and the motor two. To mount the
same inclination with an ordinary bi-

cycle, would require a force of about
eleven and one-ha- lf pounds; therefore

. the help of the motor would only
amount to one-ha- lf of a pound, or about
four per cent.

It is evident from the foregoing that
a motor that would only furnish enough
power to run on a level road would be
of very little value, because in running
up grades nearly all the power would be
used to carry its own weight. The fact
that with it would he possible to run
on a level without exertion would be
of small moment, because under such
conditions the effort recoiled Is so
light that It is not fatiguing.

lu older that a wheel
may be of any practical vulue it must
have enough power lo run up any
grades that are liable to be encountered
in most cities and town and country
roads. 'In many places, as for example
P!itiburg, there are streets with gradl
" a" high us lii per cenl.. but a wheel

'uai couiu Hiirmount. say. It) per cent.
would meet the requirements In the
majority of cases. The power required
for each I per cent, of grade is about
equal to that used to run oji a level:
therefore to mount It) per cent, would
require eleven times as much power as
to run on a level road, or, roinjhly
speaking, about threu-quurte- of a
horse-powe- r. It has been claimed by
many inventors that they can make
motors of this capacity that will not
weigh more than twelve or lll'teen
pounds; but while such lightness may
be attained in a machine of an experi-
mental character, it is evident that It
would not be strong enough to be con-
sidered practical. I'nless the working
parts are made of a size and strength
proportional to the work they are ex-
pected to do they will not withstand
the strain for any length of time: nnd It
'? Vel'-- doubtful whether any reputable
designer of machinery could be full lid
who would be willing to say thut a
three-quart- horse power gas or oil
engine could be mude which would
withstand the strain of constant work
day after day without unreasonable
wear and tear, and would weigh much
less thun fifty pounds. But if the
weiriit of motor Is Increased to this
eMeht, additional power would be re- -
'Hilled to carry the extra load, there
for the actual capacity of the motor
Wl"'d t"' nearer one-hors- e power than

- ""-"- "

horse power. The weight. Including
ti'.nk and the enlargement of the vari
ous parts of the wheel to provide the
n cessary would hard-
ly be less thun sixty pounds, which
would make the total weight of the bi-

cycle at least eighty-fiv- e pounds. This
would be more thun the uverage rider
would care to hundle. and therefore
would render such a device Impractic-
able.

OTHF.K TkOI BLKS.

Thus it will be seen that one of tic
greatest difficulties that the Inventors
will have to contend with Is the weight,
and this is what they have been strug-
gling with up to the present time. It
would not be safe, perhaps, to say that
this diflictilty is insurmountable, for al-
most anything in the line of mechanical
achievement seems to be possible lu this
age of Invention: but the obstacles in
the way are certainly of the most for-
midable kind.

Assuming, however, that the weight
of motive ;iower can be reduced to a
point where It Would be practical, it
would still be necessary to remove sev-
eral other objections to tender either
gus or oil motors acceptable Ope of the
greatest of these objections Is the dis-
agreeable smell. F.verybody knows that
u very small amount of gas will do a
great deal in the way of making its
presence felt, even to persons who are
fifteen to twenty feet away from the
point where it escapes. Such being the
case it is very evident that an almost
Intlnitesimal leak would be disagreeable
in the highest degree. It may be said
thut the smell from the tank can be
uvcliled, but even If this Is assumed
to be true there would still be the odor
of the burned gas which would be ex-

hausted from the motor after doing;
Its work, and this would be nearly us
bad as that arising from the gas holier.
With kerosene oil or gasoline engines
the cuse would be even worse, because
a very small amount of either spilled
over the tank in the act of tilling It
would leave a smell thut could only he
removed by strong soap and hot water.
Perhaps inventors may get around this
dllttculty by making the gas or oil odor-
less.

Another objection to the use of either
gas or oil Is the danger of fire or ex-

plosion, and this might be the cautie of
very serious accidents, especially In the
cuse of women riders. Although mis-
haps from this cause might be very few.
the mere thought thut one was riding
on top of a small volcano would serve
to detruct greatly from the pleasure of
the sport.

Perhaps the greatest objection with
the majority of people would be On-

cost of the motors, which would in ull
probability be fully equul to that of
the Wheel Itself. The cost of operation
would also be higher than the average
rider would desire. The bare cost of
oil or gas would probably be but a few
cents a day. but to this would huve to
be added the cost of repairs and break-
downs, which would no doubt amount
to a considerable sum.

,l lna' strange to many that a
.bicycle thut can be propelled up a ten

per cent, grade by the unaided effort of
a man should require nearly a one-hor-

power motor to operate it suc-

cessfully: but this difference lu pow-

er Is due to the fact that It has been
assumed that the speed when running
up hills would be in the neighborhood
of twelve miles per hour. It Is prob-
able that very few riders can run up a
steep grade faster thun five or six
miles. This difference in speed would
at once reduce the power required to
propel the wheel to one-ha- lf horse; but
as the weight carried would be about
sixty pounds less, there would be a still
further reduction, so that the actual
power exerted by a rider In going up a
ten per cent, grade would be sonv-whe- re

between and one-thl- rd

of n horse power. A man of aver-
age strength can do one-ha- lf of a horse
power for a few minutes, but the
strongest men cannot keep It up for
any length of time. While many rid-
ers may be found who can run up a
steep grade two or three hundred feet
long. few. If any, could ascend the same
inclination for a distance of one or two
miles without a rest.

A motor could be so constructed that
It would run at a high rate of speed
on a level rond and reduce Its velocity
to five or six miles on steep grades,
and In this iway the slse could be re-
duced to less than one-ha- lf horse pow-
er. But to accomplish this result It

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Will cure the worst forms of female
eotnpluints, all ovarian troubles, in-

flammation and ulceration, falling- and
displaccnientsof the womb, and conse-
quent fepinal weakness, and is ccu-liur- ly

adapted to Die change of life.
Every time it will cure Backache.
It has cured more cases of lcucor-rlnc- a

by removing the cause, thuuauy
remedy the world has ever ltnowu; it
is almost infallible in Mich oases, it
dissolves anil expels tumors from the
uterus in au early stage of develop-
ment, and checks any tendency to can-
cerous humors. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Liver Pills work iu unison with the
Compound, and are a sure cure for
coustipution und sick headache. Mrs.
Pi nk hum's Sanative Wash is of great
vulue for local application.

ON THE LINE OF THfc

CANADIAN PACIFIC H1

are located the finest flshlnir and hunting
ground in the world. Descriptive boons
on application. Tickets to nil points in
Maine. Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis St. Paul, Canadian and
t'nlted States Northwest. Vanvouver,
Seattle. , Portland, ore., jn
Kranclsco.
First-Cla- ss Steapin? and Dinin? Cars
attached to ail thruught trains. Tourist
cars fully, tilted with curtains
and specially adapted to wants of familiesmay be hud with second-clas- s tickets.
Kates always less thun via other lin?s.
For further info! nation, tune tables, etc-o-

application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A..
353 Broadway. New York.

would be necessary to make use i.f com-
plicated gearins. which would Increase
tlie cost as well as the welKht und
render the mechanism more liable '.o
get out of order. It is therefore very
doubtful whether such construction
would prove lo be an advantage in me
end.

It Is u very difficult tiling to make
niechuiiism that will compete success-
fully .with uninuil power in the propul-
sion of light vehicles. The reason for
this Is that the animal, whether mati
or horse, ran develop its full power
cither by going very slow and pulling
very hard or by going very fast and
pullinsr very light, with almost every
kind of motor the only way in which
tills can be imitated is by the
Use of some form of irerlnir Hint ... a
reduce the speed of the vehicle while
mat ot the motor remains unchutmed.
Hut these gearing devices, us Just stat-
ed, are complicated, und therefore ob-
jectionable. The electric motor lu fli
only one that can develop Its full pow- -
ei ui uinereiii speeds, and In this re-
spect it Is even superior to u man or
a horse, because within
It can develop more power at slow speeil
nan ui inst. it is this fuct that hns

made it such u success In the propul-
sion of trolley curs.

The electric motor would be the idealpower Tor the propulsion or bicycles ifonly It could be supplied with the elec-
tric current to operate It. Hut the only-wa-

in which this can be accomplished
Is by the use of storage batteries, andthe weight of these, even or the lightest
type now made. Is sue h thut they would
render the apparatus very cumbersome.
Their weight could be considerably re-
duced by making use or the power

when running down hill par-
tially to recharge the butteries, but even
this expedient would not make the ap-paratus sutllclently light to be consid-
ered unobjectionable iu that respect.
In every other respect the electric' mo-
tor would be all that could be desired.
It is very nVnnuct. very light, clean,
noiseless, und perfectly sale.

The two cuts furnished herewith will
give some idea of the way in which In-
ventors are trying to solve this prob-
lem. Figure I represents a blcvcle nfthe gas or oil motor type. Kr.' t.general appearance, as well as the siae
of the tires, it is evident thut its weight
Is considerably above that of the or-
dinary wheel. Tlie gus lank and au
electric battery, used to Ignite the SI1S
In the motor cylinder, lire located on
the upper frame directly on front of the
saddle. The motor Is at the rear end.
and Its appearance would indicate that
It Is entirely too frail to withstand the
strain of constant use.

Figure shows ivtype or the electric
motor bicycle. The box directly under
tlie axle of the froti wheel, which Is the
driver, holds the storage butteries. The
motor Id located within the box shown
In front of the steering handle, ami the
power m transmitted to the wheel by
means of u chain. This cut. like the
Previous one. does nol create the Im-
pression of lightness. The w heel shown
In figure 1. us will be noticed, is so ar-
ranged that the pedals may be used,
but figure 2 is not. the motor being de-
pended upon entirely to do I he work.

What these machines will do cannot
be suld. but judging from uppcuraucc,
figure 1 would have lo be helped very
materially over erades bv the rider ...,!i
If used Very often would soon weur out.
No. 2 would probubly run Tor a shoit
distance, but fiooi the size of il.e .i..r.
age battery box it is quite evident that
mis oisiunce would ne entirely too
short for practical purpose.

From all the foregoing the conclu-
sions may be drawn that he problem of
devising a practical t.i.
cycle is very difficult, and that, while it
may ue pnssioie. u is not probuble that
It will be solved very soon.

ot n Hue t'ssfu1 Kcnicdv.
'Iioclor. didn't 1 uuderstund you to say

that brandy Is a good remedy for dyspep-
sia?" asked a Dallas soeletv ludv i.r tier
family physlcan.

ch. Airs, lergcr, it is an excellent rem-
edy."

'l rl.tn'l nuhis tL'lth w,ii lv....... t,..r...
I kept brandy iu the house my husband
nau oysjiesia every lew nut now
he suffers from It every day, and It seemx
to be getting worse and worse." Texas
Sittings.

If the Baby Is C utting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow't Soothing Svnip hM

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil-l:o- n
of Mother! for tlielr Children

while Teething;, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens th Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures TInd Colle and
Is As best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Drugtrists In every part of tr.a world.
Be aura and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow
Soothing Syrup," and take no ether
ktnd. Twenty-fl- y cents a bottle.
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SUMMER CLEARING

SALE OF CARPETS
BEST VALUE EVER GIVEN IN

We offer this week n splendid ngsortnicn t of poods at prices which defy
competition, i'atterns all choice, but are those we w ill not carry into next
season. Now is your opportunity to secure Good Carpets at Low Price.

Tapeslrj Brawls, 50r, ." and a yard.
Wm (J.":?, i.'h and s.? a yard.

Velvets, ti.'jr and 1UH-- , toriiierl) siV.and $1.10.
All Wool Inuxniiis ruliH-f- lo "0r from 6.1c and 0o.
Ileal) Wool ( olton Carpets, double cotton
chain warp, 23c and :10c; former price :trc and 4 lie.
mu v run Rugs, :too Inches, handsome desigus and col-
orings, at $l.;.: former price $3.00.

We liuve iiM received a complete
j tifnl combination of color, latest styles,
iutroence them will sell during the sale

! for $i .10.

s. e. mm,
Orpefllc Main Fntrance

lu the Vt yumlng tluusc.

AND PA of

AttD
Qeoeral Office: PA.

FOR BUYING.

Screen Doors,

Garden Hose,

Lawn

Water
Ice Cream

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

Lawn Mowers.

c huve tbc stock and
assortment. You ueed
them now, if ever. Liberal
discount for cash ou all
seasonable goods.

li
119 MENU!

ijCCy

2?

What Sarah Dernhard say

9

o

ESTABLISHED

Telephone

SCRANTON.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON WILKES-BARR- E. Manufacturers

LQComotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOOTS PUUP1NG MACHINERY.

SCRANTON,

Window Screens,

Sprinklers,
Coolers,

Freezers,

Hammocks,

Refrigcratoss,

FOOTE SUEUR CO

WASHINGTON

"ilsf

1873.

Figured

iiiiimi

line of Sellllille ffu'fillol Puffs. lieAII
rich Oriental etleets. aud iu order to
at $l.o. Those Hugs are good value

son & go.
4-0-

8 Lackawanna Avenue

mERGEREAU & COKHELL

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

130 Wyoming Ave.

cmmoNos and ciariond jewelry,
CLOCKS AND BRONZES, RICH CUT GLISS

STERLING AND SILVER PLATEO WIRE.

LEATHER BELTS, SILVER NOVELTIES,

FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

MERCEREAU & GQNNELL

Jewelers and Silversmiths

I Jo WVOMINU AVE.

THE

I
ROOMS I AND 2, COM'LTH B'L'D'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AN"D RUSH-UAL- K

WORKS.

LAFLIN ft RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Elei-tri- Butteries. Electric Kxplodor. fur af, pludlug blast. Sut'ety r'une, ud

Repanno Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES,
HIGH

Sale t
Clothing t
up iu mis ciass ui muck, unu
we must use its space for fall
goods. Summer Clothing has
no business beiug iu this
store after Aug. 15, although
such garments will be woru
much later.

IN PRICES
1 1

Of 50 iu some cases.

225.227ANU218

WYOMING AVENUE.

The sale of Summer Goods
in our store is simply "a case of must." We must 4

have the mouev that is tied

This brings summer comfort within easy reach of every-
body. Here are a few hints hiuts that are cheaper to take
than ignore:

,.7 JIM UNTIL AUGUST 15

PantM.d$7$3.00 UNTIL AUGUST 15


